Management of faecal incontinence in residential aged care
Faecal incontinence significantly affects a patient's quality of life, and limited research has been conducted into effective interventions that are specific to residential aged care. Australian and New Zealand prevalence data indicate a general faecal incontinence rate of 12-13% in older adults and up to 50% in residential aged care. The objective of this article is to describe the suggested initial investigation and management of faecal incontinence in older adults residing in residential aged care. Discussion of invasive management strategies is outside the&nbsp;scope of this article. Faecal incontinence is difficult to treat and there is limited evidence to support any treatment beyond three to six months. However, recognition remains the major barrier to treatment with non-invasive interventions that are available to reduce episode frequency and prevent complications. A combination of exercise programs and integrated continence care in residential aged&nbsp;care may provide significant benefit<br /> if there are sufficient staffing resources available. <div class="hor-line">&nbsp;</div>.